
CONCLUSION

The bronze wires are permanently deformed
even at moderate elongation. Ridges and dents
are difficult to avoid at the time of installation or
during the service time. These spots wear rapidly
which reduces the service life of bronze wire.

For a bronze wire it is necessary that the thickness
is kept minimum, in order to resist the fatigue. The
fabric can however be made several milimeters thick
even double layered. The fatigue resistance is as
much as 100 times superior in case of fabric than the
bronze wire, and even at higher elongation they
deform a little. The fabric change is easier and re-
quires less crew for its changing.

The higher life of fabric wire is because bronze
wire wears out more quickly by the combined effect
of corrosion and mechanical wear and in most cases
removed prematurely because of local wear on spots
or edge cracks. Synthetic wiresare almost minimum
to these problems and give much better life.
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the Varnishability
Board
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SUMMARY

of

Varnishing of Paper and Board is done to protect them from environmental
contaminations and also for ornamentation. Physical and Chemical charac-
teristics of papers to be varnished along with chemical composition of the varnish
governs the varnishing characteristics of papers. In this paper, an attempt has
been made to evaluate physical characteristics of paper such as Porosity, Smooth-
ness, gloss and oil absorbancy with respect to its suitability for varnishing with
the help of a quick drying overprint varnish.

INTRODUCTION

Varnishing of paper and board may be defined as
an application of varnishing chemicals on the surface
of paper or board to give them protection from
environmental ~ont~minants with an improvement to
gloss.Varrushlng IS also done for the improvement
of the functional properties of paper or board such as
abrasion and chemical resistance.
- ----------------------
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A thin layer of quick drying varnish in fluid state
is applied on the surface of paper or board with the
help of a varnishing machine. This thin layer of
varnish is transformed into adherent resistant film
after drying which protects the surface.

PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF
VARNISH

Phenol formaldehyde resin or the reaction product
of a resin and drying oil are dissolved in suitable
solvent or dispersing agent to get a clear liquid which
is known as varnish. The viscosity of the varnish
fells within the range of 2 to 3 poise (1) and when it
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is exposed to arr In the form of a thin film, gives
glossy and hard film after drying. As these are
unpigmented liquids they are less resistant to light as
compared to paints, enamels and pigmented lacquers,
but they produce a transparent film which accentuates
the textures of the surface coated. Varnishes are
classified broadly into two categories :

(i) Oil Varnish and
(ii) Spirit Varnish.

OIL VARNISH

Oil varnish contain resins, drying oils, driers and
thinners. Resins are used to provide the hardness,
gloss and chemical resistance to the film. Com-
monly used resins are pure and rosin modified pheno-
lics, copals etc. Elasticity, toughness and dura-
bility to the film are provided by drying oils. Varnish
linseed oil, tung oil, dehydrated castor oil etc. are
commonly used for the purpose. Dryers (Naph-
thanates and Octates of lead and cobalt and manga-
nese) are used for regulating the drying of film also
they catalyse the conversion of the oil to solidified
from. To adjust the concentration of the varnish
thinners are used. White spirit, dipentene, naphtha
and xylol distillates and other petroleum hydrocarbons
are used as thinners.

SPIRIT VARNISH

Spirit varnishes are solutions of resins in solvents
like industrial alcohols, hydro-carbons and methy-
lated spirit etc. Commonly used resins are shellac,
soft monila, oxidized rosin, phenol, urea formalde-
hyde, copal esters, modified phenolics etc. Some
slip additives and waxes are also present. Rosin
content of the spirit varnishes are generally more
than 45%.

INFLUENCING PARAMETERS BEHIND
VARNISHING CHARACTERISTICS OF

PAPER/BOARD

An attempt has been made in this work, to review
critically the relevant literature information so as
to identify the physicochemical parameters which
control the varnishability of paper/board. Since
varnishability is affected due to variation of proper-
ties of base paper as well as variation in coating
formulation of coated paper, studies were under-
taken to evaluate the varnishability characteristics
with reference to

(i) Uncoated paper/boards as well as
(ii) Coated paper/boards

UNCOATED PAPER/BOARD

Varnished papers are used for a number of purposes.
Requirement of 'base papers, which are coated with
the varnish, depends upon physico-chemica] pro-
perties governed by the specific treatment it received
during preparation. Papers which are to be varnished,
must possess good varnish receptivity and gloss hold
out. Papers which permit the varnish to penetrate
into the sheet becomes transparent and blotchy,
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in other words when a particular paper is said to be
poor in varnishability it implies either non-uniform
take up of varnish over the whole sheet surface or
absorption of higher amounts of varnish as com-
pared to minimum requirement for good varnishing.
Hence optimal penetration of varnish is to be achieved
by carefully controlling certain physical as well as
chemical parameters of base papers. VarnisIied
papers which are used for food closures and electrical
insulations etc. are coated with Baking varnish and
are baked at about 140 to 160°C for about 1 to 2
hrs. In these types of papers fiber embrittlement at,
elevated temperature is of paramount importance,
which is governed by base paper pH(-!). Modified
weller test reported by Ryan(3) as flexibility and heat
resistance index test appears to be a reliable method
of measurement for the specification of such papers.
Experimental investigations carried out by Ryan
indicate good correlationship between the Gurley
density and flexibility index test, both being inversely
proportional to amount of varnish absorption.

Printed papers or boards are varnished with over-
print varnish where application of varnish on the
surface of paper to get a particular gloss is an im-
portant factor. This is governed by the factors
as mentioned below :

( i) Physical properties of papers/boards like
porosity, smoothness, gloss etc.

(ii) Chemical properties of papers/boards like
varnish receptivity and hold out.

(iii) Gloss imparting properties of resins used
in varnish.

Conventional paper tests such as thickness ap-
parent density, strength, finish, water absorbency
ash and moisture etc. are carried out for almost
all grades of paper. These tests indicate good amount
of information with regards to certain qualities of
paper, but they do not evaluate the paper with res-
pect to its varnishability. It seems, there is no re-
liable standard test which can indicate varnishing
characteristics of paper. Albertr') made certain studies
on the varnish penetration and found that :

(i) Varnish penetration into absorbent papers
is lineerly related to the penetration of these papers
by caster oil, sperm oil and some other motor oils.

(ii) Penetration of absorbent papers with a
given phenolic resin varnish is inversely proportional
to the viscosity of the varnish if diluted with alcohol.

While the absorbency data with regards to caster
oil, sperm oil or motor oil furnish good amount of
information regarding varnishing characteristics of
absorbent paper, they do not correlate well with the
resistance of the paper/board to oily varnishing
chemicals of high viscosity.

According to experimental investigations carried
out by Horseyr'j it is possible to have considerable
difference in oil resistance between samples when
tested with high viscosity oils, but little difference
when tested with low viscosity oils. These in-
vestigations indicate the need for standardization of
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oil absorbancy test with different oils, depending
upon viscosity range of varnishing chemicals used.

A sheet of paper or board maybe considered as
a capillary ~ystem of interconnecting pores, which
consists of Interfiber as well as intrafiber pores.

. During its penetration, the fluid applied on the
paper surface, must pass through this system of
capillary pores. There is a pronounced effect on
capillary suction due to changes in pore diameter
and co~sequently porosity is an important facto;
controlling the penetration of varnishing fluid to
paper .surface. It IS reportedp') that a variation in
pore d~~eter betwe~n 1 and 30 microns is equivalent
to variation of capillary suction from 3,000 to 100
cm of water pressure at zero contact angle.

The thickness of paper/board is another factor
which determines the time required to penetrate
completely through the paper. Larocque(7) reported
tha~ the r~sIstance of paper to penetration of oily
vehicle vanes as the square of the sheet thickness.

With the he!p of washburn's equition which governs
the law of fluid flow through the cabiIlary tubes, the
phenomenon, penetration of varnish into the surface
of paper/board may be expected to follow the fol-
lowing equation :

r a Cos8t
-- (1)

2ft
depth of liquid penetration em

- pore readius, cm '
surface tension of petrating liquid,
dynes/em
Contact angle
time of penetration, sec, and
Cofficient of viscosity of liquid,
poises

The equation (1) on differential form, is equal to

12

where
r
a

8
t
1.1.

dl a r
-= (--) (-)CosO------ (2)
dt 1.1. 1

Of the five variables, which determine the rate of
pen~tration of yarni.sh into paper surface, two (surface
tension and. VISC?SI~yof the. penetrating fluid) are
fixed by varrush, while the vanables (radius and length
of the P?re) are governed by the Paper Makers
product i.e. substance value, deasity, porositv etc.
of t~~ base paper. Cos8 is determined by the degree
of sIz~ng of the uncoated base paper or coating for-
mulations of coated base paper.

The equation (1) after rearrangement becomes

a Cosf t

r 21.1.
-----1(3)

12

If the type of varnish and the grade of base paper
is kept constant i.e. if a, 1.1. and Coss are kept
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unchanged, the equation is converted into the following
form :

t
K- -------------(4)

r 12
a Cos8

where K - constant =
21.1.

Assuming porosity of paper sheet be proportional
to its effective pore radius, the following expression
is obtained from equation (4) :

•
G
where
G

KKIt/t2 (5)
K! = proportionality constant
Gurley density

Equation (5) indicate, that, for a particular type
of b~se paper (coated .or uncoated). and varnishing
chemicals, t~ere IS a linear correlationship between
Gurley density and degree of penetration of varni-
shing fluid. yalidity of this linear relationship has
been substantiated by the experimental investivations
carried out by Albert(4) who obtained linear data for
paper having gurley air resistance between 10 to 150
seconds.

COATED PAPER/BOARD

Most of the coated papers or boards are varnished
with overprin~ varnish. In these papers, type and
amount of pigments and binder used for coating
governs the varnishing characteristics. Moloneyt")
Woodwardf") stal, Lyons(l°) indicated the im-
portance of particle size of clays for the production
of varnish resistant coatings and showed that, clay
finer. than ~ microns in diameter produced paper
coatings having greater gloss and hiding power with
fe~er surface voids, than larger particle size clays.
RIce(lI) presented data indicating beneficial effect of
Titanium dioxide and optimal level of adhesive
addition for the production of high varnished bri-
ghtened paper, ~all etal(12) reported pronounced
receptivity .of.calcium carbona~e (precipitated grade)
towards printing Ink and varnish due to its organo-
philic character. ..

CONCLUSION

Scanning of literature in the field indicates insigni-
ficant .amount of informations relating to optimal
operational data of the base paper for the improve-
ment of varnishability of the paper or board. Most
of the reported literature is confined to the effect
of particle size in coating formulation and there is
scanty. published work in the field of base paper
analysis with regards to varnishing characteristics.

Therefore, there is a strong need to initiate investi-
gations in the field of varnishability of paper and
board with the following objectives :

(i) To identify the fonctional parameters
of the base paper.
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(ii) To evaluate the optimal range of the
influencing parameters of the base paper,
which control the varnishability of paper.
To optimize the coating formulation with
particular reference to varnishability of
the paper.

(iii)

•

Based on the literature survey and its critical as-
sessment, the following conclusions may be made :
a. Overprint varnishing characteristics of paper

or board is not directly related to the physical
characteristics of base paper like moisture, pH
and strength etc.

b. Physical factors of base paper such as porosity,
smoothness and gloss are the controlling factors
and accordingly must be maintained within
optimal range for the improvement of Overprint
varnishing characteristics.

c. Receptivity of base paper with respect to ab-
sorption of varnishing chemicals as well as its

.resistance to higher penetration is correlated
to Gurley density within certain operational
range.

d. For paper coated with baking varnish and heat
resistance index in conjunction with Gurley
density and pH value, gives reliable indication
with respect to its actual performance during
varnishing.

e. Oil absorbency of base paper may be utilized
as an indication of varnishing charac.eristics
of paper/board.

f. Size and nature of the pigment in coating for-
mulations offers pronounced effect on the re-

quirement of adhesive, development of opacity,
gloss and consequently varnishability of coated
paper.
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Government of lndla Policies and
Small Size Paper Plants
AGGARWAL, J. C.*

India is the singular country in the world where
there is great upsurge by private entrepreneurs to
set up small size paper mills. There is shortage of
paper of all varieties in the Indian market. Prices
are going up. With all-round industrial development
and improvement in standard of living, requirement
of paper and board for country's population is going
to increase by leaps and bounds in the years to come.
Present per capita consumption of nearly 1.5 Kgs,
for paper and board, excluding newsprint, is extre-
mely low and India is almost at the bottom of the
ladder. In China, per capita consumption is 10
Kgs. Our per capita consumption may go over 2
Kgs. by 1988-89 but we cannot expect to reach this

*Messrs Hangal Paper Consultants Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi.
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figure of China for decades to come. Paper shall
always remain a high priced commodity in our country
and people shall have to restrict its use, as far as pos-
sible. Even then, under conditions when the use is
restricted, country would need per year 2.5 million
tonnes of paper and board by 1988-89. Population
of India, by that time, may reach 900 million. Besides
paper and board, country shall need minimum 700,000
tonnes of newsprint per annum, 90,000 tonnes .of
straw board and 250,000 tonnes per annum of dis-
solving grade pulp- One need not talk about paper
grade pulp as this has never been taken into consi-
deration by planning agencies of Government of
India while considering the future growth of the
paper industry in the country.

So, what is going to happen ? With present in-
stalled capacity of paper and board of nearly 1.25
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